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TREN·os 

.... .ty Four 
D,i~J;nity f<fr the Jlde:rl:y in Jerusalem 

Dy.WENDYZ~ll 
Jer--:1sa!rm; a:,..~!¥ ·rw.irt:.'f..~; rrin,rA.M~ -We, 

are sitting im the sJQnii.pavem;mt in lire 'oo•r· 
1yard Qf Yaii l.1/;asltis/j; waiting •. And here 
she c;,mos, hopping over·-0µr foot, bulleting 
a~und our shoplders., '°' take·her,J)lace on 
the bench in th• midl!lo ofour circle. As we 
listen t11 her speali; we woQdet:. How can 

. such a p,:tlte figure wniain @ll 'll)at bursting 
energy? Miriam Mendilow i& gli!S)I, sttong, 
pri!)Ciilledanll77yearsow. ''Jfoolyoung!" 
she. tells ou.r gn,up of United Synegogue 
te;,nagers. This morning she teaches ·us what 
it r-ealty ;neanS tG be ·Ycr:Jng. 

Yad 1.'Kashish; (Lifeline for the Old) 
began. in . 1'162 when Miriam· Mendilow 
decided toqu/t her job of twen1Y·twoyears 
as a schoolteacher and <lev9te herself to the 
task of:frriproving theJives of the destitute 
elderly. At:thaf time the number.of elderly 
beggars in Maehane Yehuda and other areas 
of Jerusalem was :in~reasing, Mrs. Mendilow 
believed that rossing coins or handing over 
oilb to ·a beggar did him :more harm than 
good beeause it encouraged beggary as -a 
v~ation. Purpose. Self respect. Dignity. 
Th~ susta~n man~ give him reason to live. 
As tile Rambam writes in Hilclwt Matanot 
Aniyim, chapter ten, halakha seven: 

l'here are-eight degress of Twd,,ki:ih, 
one higher lhan ·the Qther... The 
higliesi degree of all, above which 
there·is noQther is:U,e levelo(he wlio 
takes his;fellow.!ew by .thelland and 

•;,~~;;~~.:a::.:· 
· cre:ites lb~ him a job10 st;engthe~ his 

hand until he is no longer dependant 
lipon others ... 

Mrs. Meridilow was a teacher of the 

YOlllli!:"'•*h•he felt the.need and lhe_inl
~-nti,yt't04~~-t:~e·young,s~~hiog ~vea,: 
roore !>atre' tlraJi readin~ and arithmetic: 
respect fill' the aged and for human life.J3ut· 
society W!lUlci have to rai,;e !he level of.the 
d~repit old in.o~er to foster Ill.is feeling of 
fOSR<!ct in its youth. Instead of casting them 
away 1i!<e old parts, society would- have to 
,SQmehow reintegrate th~ elderly into the 
work force, Her idell was a workshop. 

The first workshop w~s a bwlcl>indery. 
equipped· with Miriam's determination, a 
MiniSIJ)I Pt: Labour teacher; and ;,load of tat
tered textboy'~.:p-~~yo~ers ~11ior.ed-tbe 
boo~s with.new bjl){!mgsand covers. OMhe 
inside flap ofthe C6\'ers they affixed notes 
to the children wllicll' said:· ".Your book has 
been renewed by the _old people of 
Jerusalem," · 

After the bookbindery· clmnithe ceramics 
shop, the leather 811d : metalworks; ;the 
weavery and !he bakery:.:fooay, Lifelfoe for 
tl!e;Old \)CCupies a co.mp!,,x of buildings on 
Sllilltei Y:rsrael street (five minutes Jmm,the 
centre of Jerusale!Jt, near the Russian Com
poun!I) in which 250 elderly and handicap
ped people 'work. in thirteen different 
workshops. 

Ar Lif¢!ine for the Old, Danny Siegel, a 
poet and leclUrer, can be fou!Jd,spe!)ding his 
mornings speaking 19 jlro.Up,; ef young peo
ple from every".Wall;,oHewi~h life'. He fs 
chairman of tlle'Ziv 'l'z~ .furul;llvery 
~mmet he travels 11ilsrael ro diSliibute col~ 
l~~ 1<> ~thllrities, Tile ~ers 

'atLifelmeeomefromall~_ofthei:arlh 
- a real mgath<!!ingofthe exiled. lfe asks 
our group:- "Who speaks Spanish, French, 
'Hungarian. Russian?" encouraging us to 
speak freely with the workers and ask them 
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"synthesized" Orthodox Jews by suppress
ing those Who finaUy recognize their 
cognitive dissonances by trying to place them 
••outside the camp.'' We have.arrived at the 
anti.thesis of the Lithuanian vieW that ··no one 
ever died from a kashya." In order to pro· 
tect ourselves from feeling as though we 7 re 
dying, we reson to killing each other, hop
ing to survive in peace. 

The tensions <>f being a Modern Orthodox 
JeW wm oot go !}Way unless one decides that 
living in this worid at this time as ~s Or·· 
thodox Jew is impossible.' One can then 
resort to an sorts of escapes; but it is unlike
ly that contemporary real,ity and its tens.ions 
<:an !:le staved qff indefinitely, J, fo, one. give 
R. Harbater a! least the credit fur speal<ing 
the tru!h - painful though it must hav~ been 
- as he saw it, Speaking one's tru!i> -..eds 
the sophistication - the much touted ar
mumft of our passages above - to spei,k it 
in amimner whieh befits• TalmM Oiada,:,m. 
One needs the patien<e and the understan
ding that comes from knowing how accurate 
is the statement, Ein adam omed al diwei 
Torah elak im ken nichshal /,ahem (Gittin 
43al. One cannot represent the halakha of 
Cha:!pl without yiMI kavod for !hem, but R. 
Hart>ater w<iukl not be_ the first to di;agree 
wi!II them on mal!ers of hashko.fe. A• R, 
Eisenman knows. Ramban. Ahravanel. 
Radak and otnelll have done so. Whether dial 
qualifies R. Hamater to do w is cntirely 

anoth:e·r matter. 
Nevertheless, in the area of Halakha R. 

Harbater has not taken a stance which is un
supported by major Acharonim. His criticism 
is directed at !he poor quality of Torah educa· 
tion for women and the failure to carry out 
the visions of Hirsch, Hildesheime,. the 
Chafetz Chaim, Weinberg and, before them 
all, !he Smag and Ramon.at the highest, most 
honest and effective levels. That a great deal 
of what passes for the Torah education of 
women is an obscene parody of Jewish study 
at !iesi and fit for cretins at worst cannot be 
denied by any obset'Ver with an ounce of 
honest judgment in his or her heart. Th.at this 
gross insult t? women, which is an insult to · 
thcir Creamr as wen, should continue 
witlmuHhe strongest critique from concerned 
Orthodox Jews would be a chi/lul Hashem 
am:l bizr,yon haTorah. 

R. Haroater should take heart that heis 001 

alone in his championing of Jewish women's 
right (if not obligation) to a respectful and 
respectable Jewish education. R. Eisemnan 
deserves /wt hakavod, despite my harshness, 
for demanding.tbs! we not rush to judgment 
against Clult;;l when faced by the tremendous 
tensions created by the intersection of Or
lhodox Jewish values and the present scene. 
Now. gcntlemen and gentlewomen, what are 
we going to do about seriously upgrading 
Jewish ed1:1cation for everyone. so we can 
face the complexities -of a Torah life in a 
muclt <hanged Jewish reali<y with more light 
and !es., heat? 

Rabbi Michael Chernick 
YC '65, RIETS '68 

TIie workers of 'lad L'l(aalllall 
to share their feelings about their crafi. Nor 
are they only ]ews. for lifeline has reached 
out to Christians and Moslems as well. 

Many of the workers at Lifeline were those 
condemned to nursing hqmes. mentaJ institu
tions. or the streets. Now. they are artists and 
craftsmen. As Danny Siegel wrjtes in his 
book Gym Shoes and Irises: • 'People come 
from their ow11 homes on foot, by bus. by 
two,buses. to J".Ork Sunday thm11gh 'Thurs
day momit\gs. J'hey CO!Jll)lain uf Sru\blios, 
and'f~ff !><,cause ll)ey csn't eome.10 work, 
~hpy cll.t<; Julll!')', ,., : .• . . f •• • • • f 

'~rue, lli.!y;are1fumaii: andiitinian Bemis 
are not happy all the time. On the morning 
that we visited Lifeline. one of the younger 
workers broke,out into uncontrollable sobs 
biecause one of,the teenagers neglected to 
take her picture when he was photographing 
the rest of the ~omen in her workshop. 
• 'L 'A:.azel!" she screamed and would not be 
consoled. Everyone is entitled to her bad 
moments. For many of the workers. the good 
moments come more often and stay longer. 

All the workers at Lifeline are given a 
small stipend for their work. The amount 
given is the same for each worker regardless 
of production capability. It is a reimburse
ment for effort, not results, But to look at 
their product! "The Elder Craftsman." the 
gift shop at Lifeline for the Old. sells an ar
ray of beautiful items. all handcrafted: 
mwizot. jewelry, sweaters, baby clothes and 
shoes. stuffed toys.. woven tablecloths, 
scarves. leather bags, dresses. Judaica 
pieces. Lifeline's crafts have won prizes an 
over lsrael and the world - including a first 
prize at an internationally juried_exbihit in 
Germany. A few years ago the Israeli 
government awarded Miriam Mendilow the 
Presidential Award - the highest national 
honor for volunteer service. (Yes. Miriam 
Mendilow is a volunteer: since 1962 she has 
been working with Lifeline~ receiving no 
salary at all.) The. night of the acceptance 
ce~mony. Mrs. Mendilow brought her 
workers with her. They had all earned the 
award togelher. 

The workshops are not the end to ,he 
Lifeline story. either. Lifeline provides den
tal care~ shoe repair. a laundry service. and 
an eyeglass dispensary for the elderly and the 
handicapped. Every day a fleet of three vans 
traverses city roads arul dirt paths alike to 
bring hot meals to 180 homebound 
JerusaJemites. Lifeline workers lhemsetves 
prepare these meals in th<: Lifeline kitchen. 
Mrs. Mendi!ow hopes t<> r,1ise enough ID(llle)' 
to enip!oy • few teacile{S tat $1.000 a year 

per teacher) to visit the homebound on the 
meals-on-wheels route aml teach them a craft 
t:1a1 they can do at home. Their work. in 
turn. could be sold in .. The Elder Craft· 
sman." The idea behind h~r plan is clear -
to bring new incentive and inspiration to the 
homebound. 

This ye,v, Lifeline for the Old will be 
ce!ebr;,ting its islh anniversaiy •. l'lans ~. the 
festiYt!\e.l',. W!lkh are ,chedu~ tor March 
or AJ)fil<if 19117 are undeN!ay • in·the United 
States as,.w;,l! as in Israel. The Americai> 
Frieqds of'Llfeline for ,1,1,~, 91!1 .. (OIi . .all

·'.volwlitretgmep')i,tp\amiii\g'~~ 
story contest for elementary schools,, along 
wjth som<!' fundraising projects. Forty-five 
percent of Lifeline's budget is covered by the 
sale of goods in "The Elder Craftsman." An 

additional five percent comes from govern
ment aid. The rest comes from contribµtors 
from aU over the world. The fund.raising ac
tivities of the American Friends of Lifeline 
for the Old are crucial. 

But raising money is not the ultimate goal 
of the American Friends of Lifeline, As Lin· 
da Kantor~ director of the American Friends 
says, "We want to bring the Lifeline 
philosophy to Jewish communities outside 
lsrael." To date. there is no established 
organization in North America which serves 
th~ community in the alt-embracing way that 
Lifeline does. Indeed, Yao L 'Kasish 's sue· 
cess speaks 10 us like a prophecy: 

Ki Mi' T::ion Ter:.e Tarah - From Zion 
Torah will spring forth. 

For more information about Yad 
L 'Kashish. write: 
The American Friends of 
Lifeline for the Old 
$2 WeUingtnn Drin~ 
Orange:. CT. 06471. 
,,, phone: '203) 795-1580. 
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a 'Sen~· 
.. • ·.. . . . . .... ···• . . . . . . • s.tr<;ets'~ 

·. ~andontheeve~~·er~ everr 
family iqil)l!u.ts.,a ·~d/!P atlwme.lil<rW~et,··· 
this is ~~all.tlii> Je.wi$h,.~1"'re,hf'IIOI~ 
hljve.A~8i!'!n.•<l~'ttypify.l~e·'/'~· 
lsr~li; ~~/l!!ll"fllffilli~,ll ~-
. Those ·wi... imm~~. ~ mllg~~s;. 
while . theit. cllil4ren, · •. ~.!m/wn f.fi111\0011 
altog~ei:: 'l'h~ l]\l4dle ~m•h<IW ls '9st1 , 

~u~dering·W,~n tO!M~ll~n~ 
1eave,s Sefy~r Zk>~sm ;~ Jts et1mn:fi>111t, 
~~;.,l<lof {leyaeq,et'."'~·· Yet; etlll)ici
ty d()eS h;we <>~ '<trength, Qver 1M !"\St' 
mi~-!!i~tYea~, ~!'!™ffl.~el~ a 
lllstl~ ·~lliif!l~ie;. '"!llich ·!1<>m1'i ·ls~ • 
togetlle,!<nd,gi'ves tMm••·" ~ ?f ~. 
Si'!'PlY gr<1w,ing up' in !< ~iculiir ·~~rur)' 
i.nstillsloyalty•all!l·p;ilfitili$m.•n~c~, 
The Israeli ~ll!lmlllity i~ fi!the~ ~nstJien· 
e4 by its fre<!uentwars/°ffi/cSaf!1'!>W\l!JdShil! 
.ani.l loyalties th.al.lifeintM\l'~e;' li>,g~ 
dl(ring wari,xii;I in 1.5,...i on a na~al.~; 
Everybattle.lltreatensJs•aerssurviv..l; everr 
town·beco~ a bal\leg~ll\!. fa"!¢lis, ,31!'/ 
even. m311y Yo,4~; reiain tl)eir nati9ru!)i~ 
bytl\is alone, ,••,.,,.,·.·· .. ·, ••• ·• 

Ye!, even the ~m~tedhyihe 
oonstant th~.ofwatis\Vllll~:Sin(;f; l,9'73, 
Is;3el.hasn'r foullhtforitsS!ltvival, \;I.Ith~ 
fougtii;.Wlie{hel-.~•\io(tbeL!;blU!fflW~was 
neeessary <:>r~l>"'S~)~ ~~v~;•fs~lis 

· doll'l.(ieny the~IQ"1'#dic,a.tc11>norlsmoi; 
!O prolePt its ~rd.er !~S- Bn!t1le f<lCt ~. 
1111!.ins tllat lslj!el .~ 1/erOll!f iis~~r t<i 

'lig!'tawary.>hichlilc~~"~.~~<)llc 
~ip betwe,;n ..,ar and $1lfVi\';,I 11W ~rery 
pn:viy,Js Will'~~, 1'h¢ ~gf~of 
Js;3elioolil~~t~.ot•·~·~il!8,,•!n, 
s~ j}f~ ~.«am ('!I~ ·!ml .~~gr<1ntld 
ll®/'lllll !he S!';l!le of 'a.n <1/$/t.;p,m (foreign. 
frjv9\Qus sacrjfic;,}, ·'fbi: ~ W1J' kill• 
~n,o;relbanllle!l.O~rs~"7~tdrnkill-. 
Cl! Pit~ of,~rae!'s SQ~! ~a ~I,;,. In the 
.a~.rmillb,.llf 'past•. ',V~"f:, lsi:ileJ•!· que(!ti(>ned 
fl<>,Y "!ally · !'JIIS( die, 'l'l!is 1im!I {hey 
w~~,tawlly 1~"));111!™,.~, << ... · 
'Wnilelhe~War!/lS~tl!estre~lh 

pf,natio'll'listm ·~ f'aiestin!'ln 1'i;<!l>le1n 
cb!i!~i~Y~i'Y,f~-·le~sl);na!W1l'!lism 
c{iiitnHb!lf 1@)".S l!avea rigf!Hil al!~lan;l 
anil cSelf-aul<>l!Ol]l~, · .. ytt ',Is111et pres~ntly 
d~ies.!liat, 'c'f~t l<l'~~~U~Ol\l~~West 
!lank N!l!'l;>.rm;s;~n,mitsc~ail proll~both 
that lfra{'!Meds.tbeWost .Bl!M: foi;-,,,iiy 
ruu1 that Jordau and the ,.,jj,!l~ thell\Sl'!Y\"i 
cau.sed !heir \Wl~•llite. W)1iletllese argumel!ls 
111iJlhl.detel'l1)i~israeUpqlicy. llleydoo.'t 
<!Olllr9l the. psyc11¢-0f 1.he.!srae!i c~lze11; Hl!v, 
\pg \(I ill!~ i>!ll>'Srijll!! Ill t1lalld~t1ft~ 
day foreigh\ffltyi:an;we~?Oe<!,lwn._.. 

11;llriv~ foo:e 
lllf\JU(!ll<:>nt l'lu'!Jpe. ,i"',vjsn seculatjs~ 
~.lhe.n,.ii;j,i!)t..,Jew~~~~ 
bec;l~seofllat~m's~~~
Since Worl4 ,'11'.ll, b<>w~ver, th)' wo):ldhl!s 
,nifted ·fto,n ""l!i1>!11'1:all41Ujtjo!llli <Ji visions 
to. an East-W~t CQl!flict.Wi!b ll10SI ""~ns 
"JI~ 9llf> ~aw J•r. 1M Pther. !;,~Lis. 
.~idedly 'N~l'll•'!¥ illll<!~icsl linetltat 
Ollce ex~fe1l beiween n;ll"1DS hl!s we;,kencl, 
and t\lns .so /lave the differences between 
!sra,,li and American, 'While oomdln.ssian 
Jews whp emigmte .~.·· a. rel!lm · ll> Zi9t>, 
·-yotbern are s;5C'll'ing froll\ .Eastern. <>p
PfliS~ion to W"5tew. freedom. feS;l!'dless <>f 
wllere in lhe West that free4ol]l I~. 

TheJact that -~ R11ssi.an lnws "'Ille in 
AI!)ytlca also uqdi,rmin<:s the ariU!l!ent. fQf 
s111lP!'!li., a Jewhb ~ ~se -Of anli0

• 

Se!.'!itisll) •. 1sroo1 bas ~er!ai!lly ft9I disp!>Sed 
Qf lQlll-~iti$ID; Zionism w,;s i11 fill! swinj! 
during tit~ Hille•~ra, ·.~·Rnssi.anlews $liU 
suffer £Nm blallint 31!'/-Scmili$!11 .. In f11ct., 
lsf'IIOI hljs~Vefl•l!@Wl.U;seto~l-Semili!!ll! 
-' lllltl;;zionism. N!18dy all. the *ah. e9~n, 
too ~ ~ I~~ii~ e~tinctio!I: :rhe J)!:r• 
siste~ "fi!n,ti,;~•in inlhe ,,,.,~ of lh.e 
~le &)a~ the naive :Zionist i.lreanr9f 
Je.ws b¢ill!! ll"!;epted as a P40Ple· 

lf rlQIU:1m·~·, .•ll<;I~ l!llli.-~iti:mt, 
d~il<ll! leljst ~.t<,lill>ypn,yill\itg. 
haven fer Jew•'! !i<>llie;'ar~ tllasitd<>esn't 
fC1.r."'ore"!""~s; Fif8r;.J¢wsm.?,w,rica.live 
i1nel.igjl)l!S fr~m 1¥.i!j,\,ul.f<lal'..;>f4ii,l~r. 
Toe.~ of Am<:!'ia<t ad.opting ~nti· 
~m\tkpoliciios.3re l'~~igil>l~.•Mf'l,...w~ilf. 
tile Aral>~ pose a .cons)ant lilr,;at ·to• ~ers 
se<;11ri!)'; Seeo~dly, ifA!lll'ri,,a: was cto tum 
ag~ ~ Jews;ls,-.71.wO!!l<).!'l<)t~'<llfu~., 
No., <>lllY llo<:s Is~ re~ <>!! ~meyi,,a for 
~fen,;,,, W.\A!l)ericaal$\'. has lheabjlily IO 
wip!i;,ut Israetln <.>ne nu cl.ea• stroke\t'.o,n.. 
i>~lng all lhe,le,ys in.t<! o~ s,ma!I area,<>«· 
ly m.ikes}helll ~icr to lie \les~l'<!f<:d l>y a 
nµclear 1>1'1st '" an oyel'pl>werlni; army. 

Th\! firs! argument is C0111!"'llmg. An;erica 
differ~ froo> · all ~re~i!lus {'{lUJllries · where 
JewJ ha~ Wjll1\lered, Rl\!hertliar, Jiying '!S 

a ~~t ;; a h;r~ntty, Je~~fori\1 • pan 
.qi' !h.e l\lltionof immigr~ts, · 'l'!Je indivi\luaJ 
Jew itril'!.•l>!Y.i• sal\lr. w .I~~ l.lrd!td ~u,tes 
lharr il!,ls~l, wbere he rl~,~,<1;>~gef8 of 
twar. ~. l<l"'.'lri~ al\{lcl<, Am~iqan motllefS 
·usetl:tJ•~!l!<!n·m !1<\U"l!;h,\l!t:t'<ire;lm• of 
!heir chil<l,:¢11 ~~~ pJ~P!IWS !heir (uture. 

yer; wb,it., tl)i~;,q'!.alionlll!.~·fo< lhe.m" 
d.iv(dual-.lew; $J.J1J;wisb pe,;,pl11 ~ a. "'hole 
depeni!O!.' lsrae! for ~roii,cijo,1; l.)pl!ration 
Mpses.,.reawa,kl'nec! ... t.h:e.··;iwareness .. of .this 
.!l(l(lessitv. Israel; ... ¥ nor1'.meri~a, •.. saved 
~O'J~rt4s 9f,!3~i~,i~n,Jews fr1m_~rvatinn 
and "l'!'f•qsinn. Jews .. lielpipg Je,w•, .. it's an 
~hi con<Jept with 11¢"' meanin;; ~·use 9f 
lsfSel Jews finallyhav~ 1'¥'. ~l.f,autoriomy to 
~ 1e\Yjsh "l'rviral a pri,uil}'., Th~ cir
cu!l's~~~ 0diciate• that anly Amc,rica can 
twgaif!!"rtl)e .reJeas,; ofRussian refllseniks 
a,; ~ prelu~ 1\1 ~"' ial¥s; only ls@ei .. can 
Ile ci>unred~!"'" IO ~illC<lrely can: .. Everyone 
.can ~se po,yerM Jriend~ \;l.lt«>ne Cllfl only 
rely onibi$,brQthei$, 'I'h~s;• w!Jether or not 
t,he. We.stef!! · J~w. views ;ewisll safety .as a 
basis l)>r Zionism d~ds on whose safety 
he'eares,for -+his.own or.that of the.entire 
Jewish people, 

The sec<>ndcrltici~rn·of. lfi!'~ervationist 
argunie~1..,.. tl)at in case ofliitur~ American 
antHii~itiS!ll,1ews are sa(e.r;ifdispersed -
make{~O--_~l;iim~--,-First,':l$raef--c;µi--ne_v~r. 

.. or nO! in !he forsteab!efuture., attain a level 
of military strength equal ,~.every j>\}tential 
enemy, farael, andcollS\;(lu~ntiy .oJ.l lsraelis, 
are vuin,e~ble_ w ,a~oihi_iatl.o~; _-_ S_~vndiy. 
si~ci, tllis~,S\l, J"wish Sl!TVivl/,1-;;iep!l~ds on 
del'!'llll'altt-ing, so that one CU!!Ce~ eff;,rt 
will fl\}t suffice.to \ill '!II Je1"s, · 

Tbe ~ounten;ll!im chal~~ge$ both asse.r· 
tiQ!lS, A .potel\ti;llnuc!eai an,~ck·is unlikely 
b<Jth.~e 19 f$rael's '-'p,!"l~ nl\Cl~,:;ip,ici
ty and to: Ille prevale11tfear. "f deploying 
nuclearw~!!S'. lsraei'tmilitary strength 
also deters ~ cc,nv~nlil)n;,1. a~k • . since an 
enemy wo~!d ~ncounttr be~vy fusses in at
.tempting ls,;ael's · dest!1lj;tion.. Thus •. anti
Semitism ',\loukl ~re l~Jy. Jea\l to a 
holocaust. iftlie Jen rema.ine<l defenseless. 
!,ven ifariti>S¢initism roset~ adegrtj, that 
Israel woul<! be a!tllcke<I, Israel's defenders 
argue, tltat is slilfa i>elt!:r "!'11"" for Jews 
~theOiaspora. Al least m !srael Jews.can 
<lefeJld lh~lves, .'l'h<>Ugll ;11111ibilation 
might=• more 'i'!icldy in ls....i, it is more 
certain:to. <J!'CUf, without.~ lew.ish.state. 
Ultimately; this disagreen,etll in s,;rvi~alist 
stflltegy. Cat!\10! be dei:ideiJby ~roentation 
bu.t. !>y einpirica! evidence, evidence ooly 
available ex po~facto' 

What bo/i1ers iionists al,out this criticism 
of l~rae! isn't its logic. bnt the underlying 
emotive. cllarg<). Tile ~u"l"nt ,.runs contrary 
!.O the ~r,c~ .<1f'Zi\!PiS1n.]'<1r .ll"'ll'ly two 
!j,\,us;llld ~rs Jl'\\'ish~tvi)lli!Jlepend~ on 
thewbim of tlle~ntjl~: Since&, Kiichl,ts 
titne,·~ISofUJ'l'isin~,and~lfil\l!Otl\JffiY 
never fulik !J?!d. Zi<l11ism · repreSC11~ a 
flldical sh'i(r'aWl!y frpm !hi .• passil(e accep
lance of t~eDiaspo:a- Zk>l)ism was a dream 
ll!,111 r~ to,ll<, d~erre<! t,;, reality. Instead. 
Jewsresl!aped the ~ty ,o eoin~ide. with the 
dream. A,ece2t\ng th~ 110ti1>n !hat. Jews are 
s~fer in A!lle•ic~ IUCI!?• - thanae<:epting 
itsjogic; it.,_,,. re)(!Ctingfhe Zi<Jl,is! dreall! 
and ., fOVOl'!ing IO. the Diaspo@ men.talily. 
l'Q:eirely now, "'hen.me Jew is.no lo~er im
pri.,Pll¢,1lY gl,etio ,.alls. the opporiqriicy ex
.is,.s ·11> fi:wge •lw.14 ip !lte /lmim. l,;rsel af, 
th~ the jew 'th;' ~l)a1ice to .l>\, llfO'ld •. \IOI 
P,,:fllnr>i<I. aOO!I! bis .J"l\'i~s •.. l'\,r11aps 
tha1·s wh.at .. Zk•nisn,. is.· :"!! · about .. 



FOCUS.: Zionism 

M siQJnic Pionee,rs 
The Philosophical Roots of Gush Emunim 

By ADAM FEftZIGER 
Their aim was "the reori~nl!ltion of the 

base upot( which Zionism stands/' 
spci:il'!caily the ''.value .of the land , . , 
altet iiig <?~~ii): ~oc~l and CUt~ral villu~ ·as 
a~le rel\lmingto its homeland." Tothis 
en4, ,G:m:h E~unim bee?me the e~nda!<l 
heai-er for. those, both religious and non, 
religious, who believed in settljng all the . 
hill<ls capl!Jred by Israel in 1967 and insur
ing .that they would never be remmed. Along 
with this basic political •ta.nee of no
compJl.!lllise oo ierritori@l issues~ has come 
a distinct messianic flavor combined wiih a 
piQileering spirit reminiscent of the original 
Jewish settlers of Palestine: 

Rabbi Abraham Isaac K09k, ,;;as the first 
Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of Palestine and 
founder of the Merkaz Harav Yeshiva; Gush 
Emunim consider him the father of their ver
sion of Zionism. Clearly he .was •\inique 
amoJ1g th;: rab!>inical leaders. of the early 
twenlieth century, Whereas most rabbis saw 
in secular Zionism a threat. lo Jewish tradi: 
lion, Rav Kook saw God's hand guiding the 
movement towards a role in bringing about 

· the redemption. Rav Kook's son, Rabbi Zvi 
Yehtida Kook, .said in l.919: "The Jewisb 
retu!'.11 to· /efreu; Y.israel and the flowering of 
the .Jand sigµify the. beginning of 1he Mes• 
sianic Age .•• " Thus, for followers Qf Rav. 
Kwk; the State pf Israel ~ trelnend911s
religious • sigJrifiC1')100; ·. itds .. a giant 'I~ 
ww~~·f•lllerin~ i>~ lll!l exiled f ewsan4 
ilie '!t~1ion/.~..i.ls ti~t. .iheg~ 
victory of 1%1 with its redemption of Jewish 
land was considered anOlher important step. 
This also explains the depression which over
came !bese people after the Yom Kippur 
War~ viewing it as a iegressio11 in the mes
sianic process. Some went far as to 9escribe 
that war as God's punishment for noracting 
quickly enough to secure the newly acquired 
land after 1967. They cite the words. of the 
older Rav Kook as a basis for this point of 
view: 

Any observer of the rise and subse
qµent groWII\ of tlie y/sJ,uv, will 'realize 
thathi!berto every r~ression suffered 
by us has he<cn followed l)y greater 
gains. , Jm:leed! we have seen with 
Oijr own eies. !hat-Out i,f tne. darkness 
thet), issned forth lbr us:,i gr~at light. 

Di; Ehuil Sprmzak sums up this attitude 
toward lhe.S~te of Israel: :''Gush,Emunim 
pc;ople thus do no! llveJn .!lie.grayness of the 
day to 'ilay., but in the]iow of history at 
luge." . · · . · 
Re~.me land oflil'.l!Cl, they believe tha! 
!hef!'JS a mystical telatioi!ship betw'een l)ie 

land and' !he people which maj<:e !he two in· 
separable; The sou ice ~t il,is view is Ood 's 
promise !<> 4braham. ii) Genesi.s .15. Thus; 
it is il!<O!Jce.ivahle .10 )'ell!Jgulsli Jewish con
trol. o'lid any pan .of biblical Israel. Rav 

. Moshe Lovingl'fi a founder oftl11sh Emunim 
and one of the leaders of ihe Jewish settlers 
in Hebron,· expriisses. !his point: 

Zionism . is 
mysii~istil. . .Zion~ is a ,'IOO~e~ 
ment wbicfi does no( think in rational 
terms - in terms o{practica] politics, 
international. relations, world opinion, 
<;lemography, social' dynamics - but 
in tem,s Of divine commandments. 
What ma11ers only is God's promise 
10 Abraham a., recorded in the book 

of~si,;, 
. For s;ime, the ooncep! of the land am! peo

ple as inseparable has led to an inability to 
coocejve of !he Nation of Israel merely as 

ij ll<Qpio, Michael -:tzvi· !'lehorai writes ii) 

Nekwfa, \he Hebrew mo1tthly published by 
!lie Cour,cil of Settlements· in Judea and 
Samaria, lll;ti the. "nation· of Israel is no 
longer !lie goal, it's just a.rr.eans -· this i, 
the .· revo,l1Jtionary concept of redemptive 
Z!onism~H 

Though Gnsli Emunim is a relatively new 
nt9vement, many .of its ideo!ogieal roots 
form the basis f9r Zi,;niis!JI itself; In fact, its 
leaders a'!' fll!lnl than willing IO be seen as 

lbo'11e1ts11>11te~ ~r11ie~ Ziolllsl 

~!i.gio~s Zionist youth group}, in the,early 
h!t1es. 

What began as a club for ten intimate 
friends bec.ame a radical wing of Bn¢i Ak_iVit 
with over one hundred members. They 
stressed utmost,commitment to the land of 
Israel and the strict obedience to Halakha, 
In their first newsletter they declared as their 
goal ".,,to look forward to the day.on which 
every man in Israel wm sit under, hiS vi~~ 
and fig tree in full observance of the Torah 
of Israel." After graduation, almost all the 
leaders of Gahelet went to study with Ri.v 
Z1/i Ve~u.-fa lC?')k:; ,,ntil this,point Mel'kaz 
Harav Yeshiva was a tiny institution barely 
surviving on the reputation of its namesake. 
These young idealistic student,, who clear
ly were attracted by the Rabbi and his 
JJ?:YStical interpretation of Zionism, soon 
transformed this mediocre institution' into a 
hot!>ed for radical religious Zionist thought. 

The former Gahelet members, among 
them Rav Chaim Druckman (presently . a 
right wing religious Zionist Knesset member) 
and Tzapharia Drori, were the founders and 
are still found JllIIOllJl the leaders of Gush 

· Emunim. Aran suggest that "Gahelet 
represents the trend towards radicalization 
among riational religious youth in Israel.'' 
Thus, radical religious Zionism has ;!.lways 
been an open and accepted part of the 
religious political spectiuin. The events of 

0 '67 and '73 did notgive impetus for the crea-

. ~;Q1ewi~' .. :tft!:t'm!;i. .. ~~:..~~~;!~~;::;1::::il::1::; 
·statements publillhe<l by Gush Emuhinrstated existing inootl and a previously articulated 

the following• set of ideas." 
Our aim is to bring about a large Dr. Spinzak agrees that Gush Emunim did 

movement of reawakening among the not suddenly spring up without any roots in 

Jewish people forthe fulfillment of the society. He suggests that its source is 

Zi0nist vision in its full ~cope, with the mainstream religious Zionism, and it took the 

recognition that the source of !be vi- events of 1967 and 1973 to effect a 

sion is Jewish tradition and roots... radicalization. Gush Emunim is not a 

In an interview in 1976 with Levinger, fanatical group "smitten by a messianic vi-

Haran Porat, a Knesset IUember and Gush sion and parachuted out of the blue into a 

Emunim supporter~and Yochanan Fried. a stunned Israeli society,'' rather it is the "'tip 

founder of the movement, they remarked that of a serious cultural and social iceberg which 

although the religious fervor of the group is grew quietly over many yeru:s until cir-

a very significant factor in their ability to sue- cumstances shaped it,;;. e,-:.tremist tip.'· 

ceed, ··only the pioneering spirit can lead to The leaders of the ''Gush.'' according to 

a nation~l rejuvenation that will set hearts Sprinzak, were educated in a society shaped 

afire," Clearly this purely political side of by a strong religious educational system, the 

the ''.Gush" ideology has played a major part so·cal!ed "knitted skull caps." They were 

in its success. taught in their Bnei Akiva yeshlvot to be 

In hi~ article on extreme politics in Israel, strongly Zionistic and religiously committed. 

Dr. Spriilzak suggests that the apparent Yet, the mysticism behind the state only 

reluctance on the part of the government in started when they began studying with Rav 

the seventies 10· react harshly to the illegal Zvi Yehuda Kook, lf not fur one fateful 

settlement ;tctivities of Gush Emunim stemm- event. very poss.ibly nothing substantial 

ed from their roots in traditional Zionism. would have come of these teachings. On 

Everyone· ~nows that illegal pioneering Israeli Independence Bay 1967, Rav Zvi 

played •· major role in the yislmv; from the Yehuda gave a speech to his yeshiva 

very ~inning·, it was the only way to ac- "'bewailing the partition of Israel." Three 

quire land. Today ·s settlers are only follow· weeks later the Six Day War was fought and 

ing the lead of their forefathers; the only dif- won: the students saw the words of Rav 

ference being that then the authorities were Kook as "genuine spirit of prophecy:" 

Turkish or British and today a Jewish At one stroke a flame was lit and the 

government is in power. lnthe words of Dr. conditions were ripe for imparting to 

Sprinzak. •• ... the Gush is as lsraeH as apple the entire subculture of the knitted 

pie is A_merican." skullcaJ>s- the submerged part of the 

What accounts for the seemingly rapid iceberg - !he new political ideology 

growth an,<'J inculcation of Gush Emunim in- of a greater Eretz Israel. 

to Israeli -society? Two distinct views on this Essentially. the debate between Aran and 

issue have been suggested. Sprinzak can be formulated as such: Is Gush 

Gideon Aran. in From Religious Zionism to Emunim a wholly new c~:mcept in religious 

Zi!tnist Religion, examines the seeds of Gush Zionism with an aH~encompassing 

Ernun(m. 'He points to an exclusive youth philosophy or is it essentially part of the 

grotpcaHed Gahelet which was started by mainstreamreJ:JiousZlonistcampwithone 

a few very committed students at Kfar extreme issue. i.e. settling the laud. 

l;Jaroeh Yeshiva High School (the first of Criticism levied against Gush Emunim has 

such schools sponsored by Bnei Akiva, the centered around three main is.sue.,: Mes-

sianism, lack of reality in their plans (an off
shoot vf tht first}~ and mis:talren priorities, 
The messianic air of Gu~h Emunim i~ quite 
evident; the question is where does the 
danger lie'/ Y esh~yahu Leibowitz, o leadint 
lsra~li philosopher and a vociferot1s oppo0 

nent of Gush Emunim, fears that it will go 
the way of all false messianic mov,::ments in 
hisli>,y, leaving behind a wounded and scar
red people. 'le suggests that if the "mes
sianic bubble" were to burst: 

we w m have to continue struggling 
for the survjval of Judaism within a 
secular reality; those Emunim 
(faithful) people will, like Sabbatai Zvi 
and his followers, discover lhat they 
no longer have any interest in the con
tinuation of the Jsraeli and Jewish 
teality, I suspect that when that hap
pens, they will be the first to 
leave . , . 

Binyamin Walfish counter, that for any 
religious Jew, ''the messianic hope lies at the 
core of the Jewish people; without'it we are 
just a nation." 

The question of realism focuses on what 
Gush Emunim envisions for the future of 
Judea and Samaria. Dr. Shimon Glick, in.an 
article for Tradition called ''The Tragedy of 
Gush Emunim. 11 points out that if one were 
to ask the average settler wbat will happen 
to the majority, of Palesiinian ArabS who 
presently reside on the West Bank; be would 
answer that 0 we are in the midst of an ffiex., 
orable process of geula (redemption), and 
that if we but pe,sist a solution will emerge." 
The priority of Gush Emunim is clearly set· 
tling the land of Israel. Many people who 
consider this an imponant ta.sk are still 
dubious about these goals in view of some 

Could the 
messianic spirit 
of Gush Emunim 
lead to 
disillusionment 
and despair? 

of Israel's other problems - such as ~ 
tion, Ashkenazi/Sephardi relationships and 
the religious/non-religious conllicl, Furtmr~ 
more, others worry quite simply about ~ 
danger·inherent ill the ~tad unwU~ingnes5,to 
negotiate over land, even if a real po$siblii-
ty for peace does arise. This opinion has been 
expressed in what Dr, Glick considers n 
dangerously .. :arrogarit" mariner, namely~ 
Gush Emunim's belief that they articulate the 
Torah's view, when in actuality there tXist 
many v~rying opinions on this issue. Yi;roet 
Yaakov Yuval claims. that Gush Emunim.llas 
transformed? 

. .halakha's humane and morally 
sensitive principle placing the preser
vation of human Jives above the com
mandment.; of the Torah . , .into 
the demand that Jews sacrifice their 
lives for such hazy, pseudo-historical 
and sentimental concepts as Ille !er· 

-tlnued on p.11 



· .. Qfa,str(l.ng(1!tlt;aR~,..~,?:~ist ''fl>n:e' '• Ii is 
· 1l 11'te.i\lelll·.ti\al i.s. p()w•~fi!f en!!Ug!\ to.~api 

\\11:e.m~ iruagin:ati!ln~pf fl\!'re tl\a!J.a iliehard 
feY1.fo(:very limg,It i~.hardlYteaSC!na()let<> • 
expec1,.t!i,1 ZiOl!isln c'c. a11 ideal that w.as. 

•adop~ by tile maj1>~W !lf.\lle ~itizenry ()n, 
ty.ull!)l' \11•!~ •!!i"al to tlJe state '::. s~o~ld 
sflli.\dfu,p .;li!)Ii~r tlj!\· . pressu~ • .that die· 

endure .• 
Israeli. llw n~tioq~l~1n 

merelY)h.e l~g •. 

1-11t:~.q~1a~;~io_Il;·s1::rnav_e_m~n~}iJ,onii~~--tipt· 
;f~~~t Yisca.¢1•·~, wM!e. M<>reov~, t.be 
-~~1:Y- ~Pfiti!W~~•: °,:th_~-~nlir~<:J'?:~flon, ~-v~_I~ 
th~-J°'h~_r:~nl;t1,~-~ foJh~i--:~ecu.l~_r?JlQyement 
an<I tile h;il\.kf'!l'ley of ilie !'tirely nationa/i•f!C 
principle? !fiat 8?i\iejv; Ad~ to .this notipn 
tile new, un;lispute.d.self ~onftde~etll~ Qr: 
thlldn~.oommlQlil)'·hasdii!l~~~oflate .. ,\n 
,ttirude.<>( ·~e·~e·• ~t1ai'1'?J>ut"them'' on 
t!>e run, ~~ults, ·.··. •· ... / ,••.· .. i .• .. t. ·. . .. ··. \ 
,t~is ~d (lf:sen•ti\:~iv~, It P!IA 

totlteirown:yes,Jhey!r.. ··.. . ...• 
'rem,~i_n.}sra~l.L-"_, _: .. .. ·. --, · .. /\'. 'i'i ,:),_:_\ ><>:.:··i:>:\i' 

!'Qr its. part, A111ed~a.nJ•~rt~ giyenl' < 
J~~ewann we)~l)le toJ!ielsli!!,J,:t<;W:<:JJJ!IC~>: • 
Upji~e .So~i# 
_Isra,~~i. e_llligres_ 
docs not shape 
S~?~?r-·ts_raclj: 
is.(ifAli:,, 
~o":e toQ 
t!w ferfd:lla.s~f~giti.\ll":\\'."Plii,<'.liere •. ilillf 
Br<il0!\~can·•l1~ver•;es~4~~1· G1111:,·.·•. 

Jtiril:_·fq~. i_!· '"•. -' · .. · !->:-. 
. ::--~yen_ .w~rse. --,~:· Yq_,fd:'f -~i$_~nc(Quier
l¥. dem,ands that we take•st<X:~ <1f'ourselve,; 
Wefnrcefull~ deco; hiS ije<;i,fon; b.ut ."'• 

sen~ tb.e hYP9s.'isy i:'.he.re!lj. il)9ur condem
nati9n .. ~.""'k of:4/i.Ylf.<!ilfer significantlc. 
cyfrpl!) l',l'jda? .Is it"'orsc:1'\Veltavt; "?tsent 
~r.sPns.tof:,ebani?n,.wel1'iv,7n!ll hel~Q\!f 
a~y l)llddies astlley l;lyilyJng i11 o~raT!)1S;·· .. 

H~il~ckgro!lnd is nottl,t1,; ~iitt;;.i~ oUTs,c.ll!ii 
. ~Jliril!'idl_y the l'pred is pui Ill.)!".!)[ .ini~gi;,. 

holne; stands·. lt • · 
defines. his J~d~ismas }velf ln that ref!~(d, 
Z.ill~ism l)!igl(tl,e,d~scill,eda.~:·eragl)!ati~ 
idei!lism.''~~sliqniog t!le!!otil>~'.of~ lj~- · . .. · · ... ·· •········ ... ·... . . ..... . .. .· • •·· .··.· ·· · ·•· · · · f > · · ·· · .. •··· • 

.ln~apd,v!.~~\l~~.~ •. na1iopnl presen~·.~ l~;,fti~··i"f~~ IIIJ·.·•·fhe ... ··v~,--fJCt 

han4i 
cerid4· 

. . doe, ~ii-a~le 1A<i!fi'a&0!11Ql<>glq1t d1lem~ 
. lllr . .:~~ IJis secul,r!XJ!ll}~tpa(t; l,t~ gees a 

· JU\l\'jSm~t (sn'!li~lis\i~incba~cler(Olle 
~!.'°~bf." Z(dni~tto see.th!lt);but jtis 
ltnaij<!Ol!i\slll.t!jatc,"¥.~l~w~ q!lly withi11 
1.he w:idef., Hiil~khk, f,.inlt)wor.k.. Z.ipnist)l 
1;,se;. t~ pr<1e91in~'\F as~i~, it ~y .. 1.~e 
see)ll~t:i,,fand .1 .. ~eso~ .asuii,<i<li,io;nature, 
it .. i• but allflther. ~·~·t of his . religiosity, 
Jiiefy~~- _,i\;~> t~~--P~riidil,x\, -F?f?v!th: !_(~~~:-of 
flii111acr, the pq\itif4) th~<!JY <lf ;lionisq1 

\bccO\~)il~:-reliS:iOl,J_!iim~rari~-e:ofJu~•t~.;1n' 
c., ~')? is. inm.1ea¥Ul"4b!r strengthenell as a 
re;~ult."The _qUl,l}it~tiye "19tzmatJ\ i;Xl~_c-:_:_.:_ec~~~ 

·.f~"··-']t~·.p-r,~ps.t~e 
·.9~ . .· .· ·J,~11,11erf1e .ttle t .......... /ii' 

·.· ?i.· > ..•. ·.·.··•······ .... . ?·tr:a:ove,nent •. na, .,,,., r ·,ac•a· · · · ··· 
', "•"•"; •'•.•",_\,-'.•-;"";',< 

!Y; ;.,.rv~fo ~~'!lie fl4~ofreligious. 
, · ·i~~ij:o~.s :~·he?}~>\~~f~·~Cirr: n~<tQt~~ 

i~.r~.tinguis.~e(i.: ·.Are_-~~·rt!dS~s--~ftr_c~ni, 
tli!II \bey candi~regar.de(ghty percent of 1Jte 
Zfbw? !f the answer is .. yesc then the~ is 

"!""'thin~ furulamel'1auy · askew> m Ifie 
rel\g10us persJ?ecti~e, 'l'he pr;,l>lem is na7 
-dt~Q_4'1,,in:_S\.:t:r~~ ~pd.a'.::£~ltJf~)-~~~---11?'", 
tk-n~ ':-':" ._:vrh i~tr1~~1-~ jmtos~t~on.: 

.~n.,ift:"3.t_i~,11., Qp_Hk,~ :'~~t ._i~~-~~-· inJ~~Ji: 
si~~r~-: _h~-.: a_· -~fr~~ :· ~tl~t:._ qn_· U!t_.J~'Of:~· 
Jewi~h,~•mmul'ity, jlljl"ti~~l~l)' be.re. in·~ 
~n~tcd ~tates., . A~· · iQf\ux. · l\f· mr•re th'JJ! 

~3Si_C.r}Q CO~~!); 

'.fb_is p3-st :s~m. -- ..... _ __ _ _. _ __ _ _,-<' 
C~"-~_rsaii<1-n_--~~~h(i\·-£_ab_· d,r\~fi: -~~e~_ltcil\ '. 
ly IOI<! nwqf.his.i!llJ"'ndinJl'.'..~~nesslrqi;' 
to flmef/ca>ln ililllly lakl;I) ~fhytllyJad; 
llt<:n\bus,ia~m• ·f,clr .. his' p~, •. he.·.1111~1y 
reeov\Ored .• and .. ~J;.eii·.·n,ew~~ .. ,:zrol'is1·· 
iik.,.myselfwas not llyingin,lfle;Uqly Land
~y r~son,-,.,J O!;ssure\1 hinl~w,~$Q!!niJ.J.lu1 
a,~·. I eµ~riie111te<l them, l te@.~ tfuit titey 
c'.'°ld lJ<ll ~,mpeUingly ~n~wi:r. his i!llplici! 
~e• For I ~m ~ Yotttl, tren't we all, 



;Foeus.:ziontsm 

lfe ... < .. · .··.··.· ...... i'P.o .. . 
, :;lioyt1,lty Dilemntf!l t;f .Jfte American Jew 

a~evooioite why~wS:~he $Uspected 
of1iisl~yalrympre f!ll,n otl!ereljii,ie groups, 
sui;h as lrishcAmerieans. · 

:ActuaUy; there .wa~ "" e\ll<Je!'9" tt@t we 
were. ;n ail distrusted:; tbe re.uers .p,:olr,,bly 

.. stirred more,tr'!uhle \J! ;hat :tegaf\ti!>,m tiad 
i,xis(cd previpusly; fo• ,the •usness of 
!lwir argumeJits served as 'eyili~m::e of the. 
i.\iretwan.{ew·.~4ivli)l'<l l?¥i'l!i<)$. It is dear 

ronmcting a!legi'!!lc~; weslll'I; no\ oiily 
citlzetis of Ille United St)tes Md:~upporters 
of Israel, but also members of Mi Yisrael, 
and µ,a, imposes. cerrain hsrtakljic resp,nt· 
sibili.tie,;, .To those. wh1>. ~ .... wl!Y :w.e .. •lui!!ld. 
belllO~~~~~~I 

.~~ tb•t 1.001"' our bend,\ ""' stronger thiin 
mere c11lt11ml ·~ffillil)', and even tli:an na: 
tioru,lls,m, And sh(luld a oo~•lew foel. as 
strongly iihl>ut h.i¾ liu1'1, sia1e. -0r !""'Ple. it/I 
we <lo a\1\/ut ours, watch il)at man caretully .. 

Of fillOrse, 1lie lnlemal conllic1 v~ries in 
<iesreefijm •person to per>im: \el<ewan.n 
Zionls.~ and asJimUaled Jews, fot exll!llple, 

· will havcc.o~e or Jll<m,ofthe•srtlegiances men· 
tioll\'ll a\;ove only in e~trem~ydilutwform, 
I wri.le: !hough, as 11n Qriho<lox few . .imd as 
011<; fi)iwl/<1111.M•iunw fisrll•l?Ccup~ a 
'j';JaeC ln·J'f«;; rnl:gjCUtfs}lfie.~ ~~:'\veH as :the 
!1l)l~ic, Ai su~.~.~~t,iny~lf why 
il am ~l! ~en} i~ /imept;a; w]un right <lo I 

that milivoh.) 
· Some irgu~ Iha~ ,\mer!cai) lews)nut! stay 

!iere, ironi<:;!ll,Y, for the '!11)(¢ 9fk;fi\el; Tuey 
point outthJ\(i;rael'..~~U/{liV.fispreil!cat~ 
to 01) &m~ll ~xl(lnl Oil a· cons!a!!l :11ow of 
mil~a,y ~nd ewnomicaidi):ojii the U:$:. ~ 
t!J•t. aid is fortn<:<1111in1f <1~}Y ,;,· ~n~as we 
ll)ain!'lin ~ignil'icaril p\lliti<iat pcwi:r . here. 
Tl)is p.isition is ~tiainly repabl~, !hojigb 
Israelit~lf denies its'\>;lli~i!Y, Cs>.iiceivably, 
one arguing su,!J a P<)lliti<in 0011/B evade: !he 
foylill)i tri/emnia by' deciding to !'fe'$.<! o!!l>' 

, {:;~~·~r;:;:ir:fu;~~;r;::~:~;4~ 
tha~ we, Jn~:3~ ,~tar })~,re' t9' eh~u~e· ~f th¢ 
rescue of Iron 0urtain Jews tcmamsa U.S. 
foreign policy priority, 

I lhirik, though, thal a stronger case can 
be. ml)de; w~ musnealize lha,t mp~ing fo 
Israel would .n'!I e11H.ble us to "8Cape oor 
tangle of loyalties. l am ~n American ~triQ! 
not. iiecause l love the ~inerican soil; bui 

. . 'LtJJf ,,.iize ~t :rt1Qv1ns 
J~f!!#l~would noten•ble 
:to·eir>ape our tangle of 

loyalties 
>' ' :,',' ,, ' '' 

<liscu,.,;iQn?f that issu~ may be fouooon pa~ 
six, • 'What Goos Up" by Naphtali flan:· 
ozlilrk; !et us assume, however' that the peo· 
p)e . 11Ql!er discus,ion herein have .. valid 
l1i!l~1'li,.eX<Ulle$ fo,: ~ng 11ete·jn ti:i;,ns of 

l)ecause l love. American ~ls and ad~ire 
my native land's ·accomplishments irr lhe 
ethical realm. hm ·not in aifronvinceu that 
the Israeli government mate~ the American 
in that regard. At the very least. it must be 
conc~cd that simply because of.it,; supeoor 
power America has more t<> <lP wit!; Ille im-
pl,meniation.ofJewi\ill l<Jeals in lh"z world. 
Yes, perhaps theMedinah. fa.indeed lhe at· 
cha/la. deqeulta but Mashiach)s i:e11ainly. 
brought as near by worldwide . mor,t! .un: 

· ,r-0viirrent as by an i!lciioast, iii liia<;!'s 
. . !he., 

.-Of·' 
lie 

... 
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tnanls slowing lhe pfllliferation of set
tlements in 1ydea 1111d Samaria with placing 
a roadblock in front of the redemption. Do 
these people possess the only d.irecl line to 
the Almighl)'? 

Rav Yehuda Arnita!, the Rosh Yeshiva of 
Yeshivat ffar Etzion and a leading figure in 

.1·1,raers problems could 
.·. tJ·;t.a supply could be 
'.of the resource most 
'l,lacklng in Israel, 
\;'y' 

rs have 
ings of bus shelters 

, in response, the 
of a synagogue in 

Mon, recendy, we read of 
f ihe. graves of Hen:I, 

, Golda Meir by self
.. islS., Political extremists 

sides, yet J can only 
'experiences with the 

•ir of :haughtiness per· 
~ilmted to this gmup. 
· nts denou11Cing \jlose 
back lan<I for peace as 

INl! ll;aving the land 
ligiousdelth f(!.r a 1ew, 1111d 
Ill a, ~e position 

the religious Zionist community in brae.I, 
laments the Cllrreol situation. He spoke to the 
students of his yeshiva a few days after the 
incidents at the b11s shelters and the 
synagog\lOS. Just a few weeks previously he 
had participated in a conference al the Beit 
Hanasi.. the President's residence. where 
religious and secular leaders discussed ways 
to improve the relationship between their 
communities. Rev Amital felt that secular 
leaders h,lve two pictures of religious Jews: 
the;., are those who throw stone., al Sabbath 
desecrators as they drive in their cars, and 
there are others who prefer to throw their 
stone.~ at Peace Now activists. Are we to 
h,lve any chance al creating a united people 
in the land of Israel if these are the percep-

lions dlat peQPle have of us? Furlhermote ii ling back and deciding that Israel is nol good 

seems quite sad that to the outside observer enough, I believe dlat formulating the pro-

the most significant common denominator blems which exist must be the impetus for 
among religious Jews is their ability to instituting change. We who feel a strong 
castigate others. bond 10 Israel must educale and <levelop 

Al this point, the reader might conclude ourselves in ways that will enable 11s to go 
that I have renounced my oonnection to the to Israel and make concrete oontributions to 
state of Jsraeland am committed ro living a society. Our interest is not in creating an 
Torah life in the more tolerant society of America in the Middle East; however, we 
America. This is far from the truth. My ought to bring the virtues which we have 
criticism grows out Qf sincere loyal\)', con· learned in America and work towards in-·, 
cem and most of all faith in Israel as the culcating these values into our true 
fuwrevftheJewish ~,Rather than sit- . homeland. 

...... *********************: 
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Jutl4_~i1j, 
siud~;OJ: .•.. •/CJ.! . ; 

The cl;,oice ~ 19 Iii, !he <!')lg 
~neii!.New¥~Ci1,Y.<>ra~j\lwes1; 
COl1llll~De-,. T.lie epiri~ajity Whic.b 1 
had always ~n.as p;µ;t pf me needed 
to. lilid·a spti,ifig;sh;we .. •.•E;lstern 
~ligiOJlS ""!1llle4.rl<!ii:u~cf g,uldn't 
go for C1iljsti~ni15:, "11;WY.frie~ 
we~ ~,fatolics Md l"PUl\llf't 
stand.l'f<l~~tF~~~-.I · 
~~~itjlll~l¥J:OS!l).i,,allyim
porll\~I (o ~)ewjsb,.J laj be!;n part 
dfa,:P!ll/l!~~ihlit wasn't·';'"!!r .in/o. 
~~ .• ~AU!aj~.i®tiari4~ .. ~ 

y¢shiv<it ~kno\Vlllortll~ir.ailli-~raeji s¢h~ 
timelits,>Rilllbi i<aufinati .• said. ofAish 
1jlt'.foi:a!i,'''We'r•rma<lly in love with.the 
lii!ld/\• > <• .··· ..•.•...•.. 

,- }~tte.'I ,-:_ q_U~~ip~~k ,--apij~t, -::enc~l~fsgin~_ 
studef!ls.)!lho<iQsl;lyin/Jrae!.toj9in ~ life 
my, ~i~l!fillan !"l'li~,,·wedon'f~ 
lh¢~""Y· .We havepni ownwar,we·~ Jl•N 
!P CJ"ea,te a .N!llliS$\\llce•of Jewish hisl!Jry. 
Although we'N not ~ /u!~r yeshiva, we \lo 
encourageguy:>l!lg.o i",!C> the army and DQt 
opt•fo•the ''~i'(ex~l'1iQn)-"-.. tha1.is, 
after lear,ing .f11r a n~mlli,.r ofy.ears::' 

lt ... ·seems ih~t .wilh·• U,ls· ·attitude, •. baalei. 
teshl;w lllli.l ~ra;,I •. live.· in hanilony. II! 
N.ove.m.ber J.978,.lhe·l~l'l!eliJns[i!Ute of ~p-

. pl~ Social lreseatch oonqµcted .a,public opi
nio.n ftm'ey: ~:'J!sl•t\ng ofta.s~n .~riesof 
qi!ef;lioiisre~le9JobaoJei.,e~ •. Five hllfl, 
di~/ai)d thi,;ty !W<tlsl)leff~rl>lin ~id¢Jll.~ 
wer:,isk¥t<i~ thi re)igrous value,s of 
Israe.ll"1',iety,.Si1<.1)'-eigbrpere~'itl'f'PO!id• 
ed th~tlsr,el dill ~a •!"'9glheJJing of • 
rellgiou.s v41~ari4fif!y~~~I that 
the.mim .. ~.·.Jllelh<id. lf¥the W!iY to 
achle~e this, l'o;ty?i.x pe«:e11t. ~ .. '!>• 
t.~s/u,y/;t m9v~nt.~1' JJ!>Sitive ~ffec! .on• 
.Israeli.S<>\'ie!Y, w!Jile only four percent felt 
.it to be 111'8'\tive. 
. this J•oll of !~78 ~ " .ge11~r,,I 
toll'~~, lf·.!l<'l··~•.PQSjli~~ttilllf.le,-tQ'l'ara 
the ~-~er; vnlhin~l#ttwo 
y~-~-ein~n1.~~n1e~ S\'me.· 

. . y .·· .. ·.fri,m 
~~!lis~e 

1umed .• \Q th.e:Kn~~fM\I ~andeil a 
1(,gistilli•e ij)~~k!l~a~on pf:tb~ . 
missto,1.1~"4Cd.y1lie~.A11!l11 ·. 
camll,iJisn.•iisai9~ th~ 1~11, . . .•.......•.. f ,. 

. J~ ~itii!.11. o1; lb¢ :,~~II ll';f~~?q~pll'!l a 
n11~(9f>t~~P?n~s~m ltitS)ipa~t~,.· 

.:,.; J'vi; IP~I a s~n.Jt's llS if ~f ld\dlen in 
the;wa1\< S ..•. ·.:: .. •/ ;: 

~.:r~y'v<>~,~P\lf~Sij~<)\llfjf~i!1J'·1n-
sfea~ (1flV!)tl<,/n&, he sits jn ~j,¢$hjva,'l"11 

· teams~~ ditY,• .·•· •. •· .... > : .. ·.< , •.. ,· 
~ -i:tiey llr<!inwash~ mycdauglJkJr ll!l<I' she 

. {ilfnily, · ... 
··;,,:-·;~-;t~--g~½-;: 
~1>01 "auffe!an 

f~ls that.· l!l""Y w,h11•le3:~e fl.ave not )lad 
erough exp9~iire, tr,,• wanr to stay, f"'1'iJY 
pressµ~cotj!rlbu!eSto l\ •. lt!!mber"f."<lmP
outsj''. SI>~ st~d~ts.who ~i!i:it lii(e in· 

· Ist'llel ~nd tl)lit, phcejn .;\lll!l'i<;a, th•r;tiaye 
no oooto W.~~~1ate to, Perli."()• tl\e. telllP'.' 
iatiqll of o~·s · Pl\8\ is• 190 ove['Yh~lming 
wh¢1): ~onfrontql. wit!' it.' ·· ·: · .. · .. · • \ ;. 

l\'licaliel ~Yin, au~r of Ule.b(>Olc:fo~ey 
t~Tr~ition; ·w,tuch !"'ces hiI.foray!/.ntotl!e 
/JooJ.tiisliuw·yes~iv;q1.cco1Jnls forl)is leav-

a\Vily Fro,m Or
?d,d about the 

"'b"le \hing. Part.~fll)ij prol11eln .is Qr
•tl,oo\n\}ew,islj culture. :ri1ere 1s a bias 
ag'!ii\$1 ~ ~Vil ari4 l""!''t seem 
to get aroun!I it ·\ . Ym ti~ of be
ing an ou~ider •lll'?~S my ow~ peo
ple. J'm. lost IC) Jndl!ism; Orthodox 
Poo~le believe. R~gar!lless .<>fial!Fve 
d<>l):O over tile ~lfiV;<' year.i:./'Ve 
spent ,more. (if. ·!he· past five · year.i 
~~~g--~rJuaaisJn)~ti,9f'?e{c¢rit 
of Jews.• An,d whlll:~i\matter? 
;'Well1t'sv¢.ry,rti<:¢:Bu~w.oul\!·YOU 
want y{!Ur d~ughtl,r·to. llll!rry:one?'; 

,,; 

Levin'~ C()n~nti<1.n '--" althoii!!h perhaps .a 
littledrastic.-,- is o~ thattheOrth_odox com-

. munity must confront. 1s''kiruy ';"kf<im" 
(bringing~lose.\he distant)effectiv.ew.ithout 
"chiv,.t//akrov;,,c (s~ng!helripg those wjlo 
are close), here denotiOj!DOl~SI apeJ?-!alk 
to k""J' the. /!aal. teshµya di~tant. from past 
~mpiation~, but alS? tlie CoRIJll~re acq,pla!lre 
of tl!.i• emergirlg ~om,nµnity. Without the 
supP?n <>f\h~ enlir~ Ql'!tiildox Community, 
the .baal resh~ te)\laii)s Q11 tile· periJjhery. 
a strallgemutatjon. of an old Ol'!l1dd<1x tradi

. ti(!O that. is soon 4o Ais;ll)Jl<;!!r, 
,·'.'.'\ '' --· :- ' ' .·_.-:.,", ·,•,',',· -\ 

r~.goal .. ~f·ll)~/Jaal}esh1;w,,yesfiw11is.!O 
prepare a yo~ng ,l\lul.t with t)Je, 11!,c,e'~"'!l')' 
knowle<jge ll!l<I' ~ommit~nt !<' enier tire 

.•Je"'i,$."°"'1"Ullit}', Fro!lllh;irll,Oillthe must 
dev!'IOl) I.is spiritual .~nd·. fule!ll'l!tµal ties .to 
religion.wit!\ the ~stof lhe ni,l.tiffl!. lt is.too 
~ lo telU! IF \.'re!11m l)acK".will~ .• 
perma)!ell\~J-loW~?~,· .. ~.~mllted 
l<>~~~s/tiwii.111\l".e$ei!t.eot11imletotJSe 
thei~.cl'el!tivereSQqrtest<>lead.stJJdi,n~int<> 
tlJ¢ylisllii,a,:rlre~xOO!fflOU11i1Y,m~t 
~ llle .<;Ji~ge ~f .leail'illg them.~. 
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. OP~ll :the .&;l:e$, · P~rt '.11 
Divergen,t Definitions of Halakha 

' ·.· JIJ'".r..AN.Sl'ADTMAUER 
. ~Yr.~:Note: .In..tfie .fir«el issw, of la,1 year 

'14Pl'ifiled '.:0m) lh;e Br,xes''' by A.Ian Stadt
mqtuftc:lf~rtµn.ate/y, '!"' (l!:cidentallyomit
ted:tlre se<;t/Qlt in which the author deals. with 
~rt.ltodo,- views of Ha/akha. Since the 
f~~i~ ftn:,~s.~an i.fl!~p,e¢eot U!lit. :we are 

'_'pr{~t~l~j;. (( ~ej'e . ,with s~gh~ additit1,is and 
cjui~ge, s,i that, it. may :better st'!nd on iis 
o'fVI)~ We i,Jyiteiour readers- to submit Letters 
tt>ilte.Ed*9rdl!alirigwith the origin.al piece 
~ ,i;;,1L. 
. ,. (J~~rall)', or aJ least publicly, the Or
th~o,.i,.:u;,mr11unJ.ty responds tu th.e Conser
vative,-a~~ .R~fornrl110vements' Views and 
suggestions by shouting about heresy and de-

. notmdilgtheir p<>sition as imti-Halakhic. At 
times ~r!n~-~lts r,e,sult in. angry retorts, on 
~er~occas~op'.~ we are Jlle~ by blank? uncom
pl;,heilding stares •. • 'Who.'s. non-Halakhic? •• 
asl\s the .. Reform .rabbinic student; "The 
Hai~a, his rop~ for change," w:rice& the 
Col\S<irvative'.rabbi, bpth unable to see what 
all J~e Yelling and scre~m~g ,ii:; aQOqt. 

'Unfortunately, tl)e fau,It often.lies ,with us. 
Wt! '.banter about a term whose meaning ap· 
Pe"rs Sb clear Jo us but which, frustrating
ly, ha.s .taken on multiple meanings. We. tend 
to'fomet.thill th.e ,:veiy religjous strivings of 
man,y Conservative and l.'teform Jews, 
especi;illy · among tl;eir: rabbis, manifests 
themse]V~s as a C{Jrnµlitmeht to Halakha. Of 
~U~e .their defi~itions; .~m· ·SOmewhat 
b~, .at ope e&trell)e bearing absob,tely no 

:m1ationship to.pji1tvisiop,of uw i ll)ld the 
'?~~I .P~~~ing ',a, .gr':)~ .P.arOdy Of shef:lot 
u 'tl!shuvot, We reject.the possibility of multi
ple. kinds,.of 'Halal\ha, but to them the 
legitiQlllCy ofapluralistic Halakha is a given, 
;Ma.ny claim that Hal?,kha has within it cer
tafn poWer 'to. eff~t change.- and learn tl).is 

,'froll! the appropriate gemarot, while others 
su.igest that Chazal :were more philosophyc 
onenied, an& the .entire Talmud should be 
re;,<1:as one long Midrash. Still others believe 
tkat it was the F,.abbis who removed the 
spirituality which the prophets had infused 
into Judaism and to which we, living in a 
p<>st-Halaklµ age, must now return, The 
~aijety ,qf views exceeds even the number of 
pi,s/iei H.a/akha regarding shaving during 
.s,;Jira, The notion that Orthodoxy IS the 
originaf, ,Valid Judaism. bur now it is time 
for a c;hange, may have been the founding 
priilcij)fo,ofC:on,servafive and Reform, yet 

PIONEERS 
continued from p.5 
rit!'rliil integrity of Erm. Yisrael. 

Dr. Jane,t O'.Dea, a scholar at the Van Leer 
lrtstitu-~tin,1eru5a,lern~ sums up thifl conten
tion as:foUows: ··Ifs not the· messianic in
temretaticm of the Jewish State which .is new 
or ~roo,s,, but rather the radical insistence 
that,!fle borders are the key to the drama .•• 
l Wl)llkl .like to suggest a fourth line of 
erltieism against Gush Emunin1, While 
~tieyiijg- ,ii\, th_e messianic role of secular 
Zi<1nisll1 in the Kookist tradition. they break 
~ law whenever they see it as eonflietift'g 
the "right path" towards redemption, Sprin
~poinlS out this position - when Zionism 

, al\Vay~ wins ovef democracy - '"gove:n
~t acti,ons which prevent settlement may 
be' legal· but they are illegitimate ... and place 

··it iri the same category as. the British man
da.tor,, government," 

:ln 19TI a,..i 1979 both Drs. O"Dea and 
st,rinzak ·pointed put the potential for 

, · v,jolenc<: inherent in such a policy of active 

v~y no one preaches that gospel today, 
Eveiyone purports ·to be "Torah-true:" 

Given the Conservative and Refonn con
viction that they legitimately interpret 
,Halakha, our attempt to refuse granting them 
legitimacy by t.~ategoricaily' denying- their 
views becomes absurd. Naturally, under 
such circumstances, when we try to respond 
to non-Orthodox concep1s by lumping them 
all together and claiming to be the bearers 
of all uncompromisable Convenant from 
Sinai we find ourselves met by stares of 
disbelief. accusations of intransigency and 
demands for pluralism. After all, they 
believe, we are all upholding the Halakha, 
and it is only the Orthodox who are too stub
born to live it as it was originally meant to 
be. 

On the other hand, I have found that 
precise and intelligent explanations, which 
carefully delineate the difference in our 
definitions. help non-Orthodox Jews im
mensely to grasp why Orthodoxy places their 
views outside the pale of Halakha and refuses 
f.o legitimize their movements. ,As one Je»,ish 

disobedience: "'Messianic self-certainty and 
self-righteousness ... 'can historically lead 
to the ~vorst of crimes.'· Little did th~y know 
that just a few years later an,organiz;ation of 
settlers would be exposed which had 
dedicated itself to revenge against the Arabs 
through violent shootings and bombings. 
Everitually, t\.venty-six sett1trs w~re arrested, 
among them sons of the leaders of Gush 
Emunim, while others were implicated. As 
Jerold Auerbach put it so eloquently, must 
retlgious Zionism •· .. '. inevit;clbly 
deteriorate into de~tructive zeal 3;11d irrational 
violence~ Or ... provide th'e spiritual ingre
diept missing fro"? s_ecular Zionism?'" 

On the subject of the machteret (Gush 
Emunim terrorist group). the leadership bas 
been split on ideological temts between those 
who see absolutely no justification in these 
terrorist activities and those who openly do 
not approve, but are willing to say that they 
appreciate the motivation of these settlers in 
view of the lack of protection given by the 
government against the local Arabs. Present
ly. there are "Gush,. leaders affiliated with 

Week reader complained, "Just mu;e I would 
like to hear or re;ui of an Orthodox rabbi wlio 
doesn't negatively or,,emotionaUy react' to,the 
ideas or approach to Jewish law of the Con
servative movement but intell,ectually 
responds." Agairr and again I bear that de
mand being made - especiaJiy arpong the 
college and rabbinic students with whom I 
have contact. As I lack a complete understan
ding of their position, however,. I am at a loss 
to respond; I may be excused a,s a stµdent, 
without full training and experierice, yet a 
smug. self-righteous ignorance remains the 
hallmark of Orthodoxy's response to the ma
jority of the Jewish world. So why do we ac.t 
shocked when non-Orthodox Jews say they'd 
rather their children marry a Christian tha.n 
an Orthodox. Jew? 

Fortunately, ignorance can be dispelled -
all it takes is knowledge . .After spending 
years training to learn, think and com
municate. and many more acquiring a fi11J1 
grasp of Torah., we require little to be able 
to respond to the challenges of Conservative 
and Reform. Spending time studyirig --

the right wing religious Morasha party (a 

break-away .from the N,R,P, led by Rav 
Druckman)~ the right wing ultra-nationalist 
Techiya party and some still affiliated with 
the N.R.P. This situation in itself points to 
a decline in the power and energy of the 
movement. WithQUt the unity which once ex, 
isted, it becomes quite clifficult to create af\y 
concensus for, action. 

Additionally, the current unity govem
ment's polic)" of freeze on 'settlements hq:s 
curtailed nmclt of Gush Emunim 's legal•~
tivities. Dr. Menachem Ftjedman. an expert 
on Israeli religious society at Bar Ilan 
University, claims that it is not the govern
ment which curtailed settlement. ir is a stall 
in the ideology itself. ·-There just aren't any 
more people around who are sufficiently 
motivated to pick up and settle a deserted hill 
in the middle of the Hebron hills.,. Conse· 
quently, he believes that Gush Emunim will 
remain -a voice in Israeli politics. but will 
never regain the vibrancy that it once hact. 
and will continue to grow more and ;nore 
radical as it loses touch with mainstreartt 

through teadings, classes aml personal con
tact - the views of non-Ortbodq~ 
nmveme~t$ provides a valuable supplement 
to the trnining of both Orthodox rabbis and 
laym·en, Developing sensitivi1y and 
understotJ:ding of the3nindset of our fellow 
Jews, m~y be the most crucial contribution 
we can Umkc toward mending tb.c rift 
threatening our people. 

. . 
In,!~ period after I wrote the original ar

t~tle; I have. had experiences which reir.force
my'belief in 'the need to attain a more realistic 
Understal'\d.ing, of Reform and, Conservative 
J~s. Tl:lough "horror stories" exist, no 
doubt,, for all sides in the issue, I'd like to 
relat'?' something that ~appcned ju1't as this 
is~ue w~s goi~g to press. f believe it ex
emplifies the dangers Of our stereotypes. 

I was ilt the HHld oific~ of a coiiege ,in 
Connecticut recently when a yQung man 
dropped in; apologizing' for his lateness (it 
was an' hour after our program was ~chedul~ 
ed to begin) and explaining that he bad just 
gotten out of rehearsal for a show he is in. 
While w~ wete chatting. he told us that he 
grew up ,going to a Conservative' synagogue 
every S/labbai, and in addition to keeping 
kosher aM observing Shabbat, he was very 
active in 'shi.cl life. His excellent voice and 
love of the tefi/ah led him to wan I to become 
a chata/1. He applied to Y,U, 's Cantorial 
Training Institute, but when he came. ·the 
rabbi wbol11 he met was hesitant to teach him 
because lie was Conservative. •'AH Conse!' ~ 
vative kids are drug addicts,., he was to)d. 

He lei! Yeshiva and began to study theater, 
participiting in show after show. Needless 
to say. the ac.tor's life often conflicts with 
his Judaism. While he refuses to act in any 
show which would require performing on 
Yorn Tov, his demanding schedule has Jed 
him to practically give up Shabbat and 
kashrut. He would still like to marry a Jew. 
but for the last two years he's been seeing 
a Christi<tn woman. It may seem to us that 
the caatot~s statement was rather absurd, but 
we must remember that the reasonableness 
of an insult matters little to the one being in
sulted. A~ a result of one flippant, stereotyp
ing rematk. a young man who had planned 
a life of singi,ng from the biin.ah now dreams 
of sing in~ from a Broadway stage. 

Israeli society. 
Though currently settlements arc frozen, 

Yitzchak Shainir's becoming Prime Minister 
this month may usher in a change. Further
more. I ~min agreement with Dr. o·nea's 
statement that it is Gush Emunim's insistence 
on the "territor~l integrity'' of the land. not 
the messianic aspect. which is especially 
dangerovs. As pointed out earlier. Zionism 
itself has its root~ 1n the historical messianic 
yearnings for return to Zion, Though the 
mystical element ofGush Emunim is more 
extreme. only wh.en combined with the land 
issue do auitudes become radicaL I envision 
a scenario in which the country is divided by 
a sincere a.nempt at peace with her neighbors. 
The events in Yarnit, during the fulfillment 
of the Catnp David accords was a small hinl 
of what !\light transpire, The possiblity of 
Jewish blood being shed is real. this time by 
Jewish ~uns. ,The members in Gush 
El!Ulnim. who tiave contributed greatly to the 
revival of the pioneering spirit of Zionism. 
must ask themselves whether Eret::, Yisrael. 
is n\ore- tmp<>tlant than peace. 

... .. 



• l<\lld lewlsli uatili11n•ftomehristian atjjlc!<, 
Futhenni>re; l'esikta ~kav Kah@~:~xpert. 
:lhbbi}Qel~!ico:<>f S!<o~ie. lllinofa claims 
;~t.~h~.~te;~~;~o:r~~~uc~ mstahce~ ~n 

·ST:tJOIES: ···········a·-~·•••• 
~ttitlll 'Ji9m~iJeitc8: 

,l - ' ~ ,,- - ·- ,' ' - ' ' ,, ", - ' - ·~ ' - '.' ' 

'BYMy sis(er, Gi,d was ~;ing: ls.raei:. 
My own, My kin - .you who h<)und 
you.rseJves,i!'fe:vocably·tp Mi:.ln E$YJJ1 
by IW\J <,<wen'lfi'S hf blood, the h]OQO 
ofrassover. ana "tlie·.blood··of 

, d~u~ci$1Qh/'.<,: ·.«:··.··· i_ / , 

'Ilhe Pesikta. is say.ing: .. 'fheJewish people 
rpaintail; a covenant ef hlood with. Gild ~ 
the bltiodof !he Pase Ital l~lnb~~d of cir£Ulll

--~1s10n~- D?t,' H~'{et} f<,,1°fe~; ~ ~i~ ,'of 
Jesus. The . · ~avl> .no nee<;!: for 

;~t6ur !;lllvatu',n; . 

\ ~:~~ '.~~~ "~~-,~>~~J~ti~~· ~ •. ~a~~n. 
}larly '<;:hqreh'faJberscexpli\ined tlilll le.wish. 

··. :r6~t¢ .is. no help for him in Ood! 
(scl,\\) Bui tholl', 0 Lofd, art a shi~ld 
fo, ine; my glpry ,and the .. !ift,:,r up of 
my;head, (psalms; 3:3-4) 
Tfte fe§~k{,11:- wr~~es,: \ , ,, : 

The.~bhis lj,ad the QegH1ning of the . 
vetse;IIow many are they that say (Ps. 
3:3), etc.,.amtiden!(lied.the .. they" 
as the nations of the earth. :Why did 
?avid ,,ca~i tht:tt• ~~? ~aµ~ U're 
~~tions:are so,~fot~~~~ ~n ~evers,e' 
"~h, ihe upToar of many.pepples" 

its GIJ(':'-'l'no~ sbli,lflilive:,no olh~r 
·go<;!s;.~<U'e,M¢":~i><f: ~'0'4); a,l\d 
then'/ forty! tlays· laier,: said <>fa calf 
'''J;his is1byGod;'..Q'.1stael;'.(lll!.OO; 
3,2:4) ~ ~*8 ,$Qch a ~e ~I 
P<!<f s tii,1~nii;reis ,.i;/,e/P fat 1£ in 
fiqd ~v(r(P~,., ~:J). (~Ole Hhat 
lie~Jbre is'ihti.C:!lris~an,!i(g\lrllenp-"
J :S .) Israel replied: Tlioiigh T;hp11, o 
J.,ord, 9osi agree with the: n~til)n:s . .,
fm' jn. Tliy 't:tirah 'fl)ou ;di,lst 
w'titi: ··u~, ,tn~t SaCrffi'*~i :t1~t?\~1y 
goo, s;we upto tM Li>r~ o:nl)(1 shalhbe 
utterly destroyed" (f, ·id'22:19) -

· yet Thou.~.;,rta shJ1J;(tl,1bou1 me (PS:. 
3:4):·solelybec~useQf·the)TI.edtofmy 

. ;F/it~rs. Th(!u did~t encampas~ us .as 
with.a sjlield. Nay, more,.17iou art 
/Ject!i,1e gl/,,ry (ilrid.) '. for Thou didst 
couse. 'fhY, presence .\<>· d.\Veii .amidst 
l~rael: ''Let \lie{[! make ,Me'the Sal).C· 
tuary that 1 Olay, d)\'eir-a~ong th.em•· 
(Exod,,25:8), And the lifter up pf 111)( 

head (Ps. 3 :4 ): What we. deserved 
, from ,Tilee, 'Ya~, a renloving,:of our 
heads rather than.a lifting up·ofthem, 
but through Moses u, whom Thou. 
didsJ sa~, ,Whe11 tho!f liftest the head 
oftbe.cliildren oj'lsrt1/!l.(Exod. 30:2), 
'fliou: didst give us tile j<>y<>f lifting our 
beadfhigh. -

Thus, the Rabbis successfully. deflect a 
fam~u~ Christ~an c~iticism. T~~ Jewish~
pk d~U ,\n fact sin with i.hp gokfon calf,, but 
God.f(!rgave His.people and.nev~r leftthem. 
, Finally, a portion ln .the Pesikt,ulearly 

cballenls~s. the ,Chtist!an notion 9f ~e· ~rini
ty. vi~.,,~}lat G~ exists ~rbtr,~:>~,than -one 
foIJJl, .On the famous verse, ''! am the Lord 
iliy God." tliePesikta,iri Piska 12 ,.,,ires: 

Another.comment on/ am the lord 
thy God_. R. H:aniQa bar Papa said: The 
Holy Oqe appeared to Israel with .a 
s~rn fac~. ,w_ith an-eq~~rtiin~us faCe. 
~itb ,a fri~ndly fac,e., ,w,ith a joyous 
face:, wiQI a severe 'fa~ ~ppropriate f9r 
the teaching of. Scriplt/i'e - when a 
~an teaches Torah ~o hiS sq~: he must 
it;npr~ss U~n _him his owJl awe of 
Torah; wi!h.an equanimous f,ce ap
propriate for the. teaching ofMislmab; 
with·a friendly fac,,approp,ia~for,the 
te!leblng of Talmud; w\thajo.yous.fuce 
appropriate for the teaching . of 
Agadah. Therefore the Holy°"" said 
lO· !hem: Thou,11h yoµ see Me lo al! 
!llese guises, [I am still OneJ ~ l am 
the Lord thy God, 

The Rabbis are saying th"! God appears 
iri only ~ne form and certainly not in ~hl"Ce. 

The. fout.,'xamples c~ here·point toward 
a Rabbini~'sensitivity concem!n!i ~'issUe 
of Chris.tian domination .. l'lut tl\e oPP"sing 
possibili/~ C"O that the afoi:ementioned textual 
sampl!,s are roerely:c<1iricidental and do not 
refer to lhe Christian question -,- appears 
.plausio1e as·we!l. These reference,; tp.Cbds
tianity, nor being e;<plidt, may: 11)/lrely deal 
with 'cl'mplex questions· of 1!:wish faith. 
Howevi,r: I believe,thi., not to be the ease. 
Ou• Pales!JJ>ian sages wrote the Midr~sh at 
a time when Christi;mity h~ jusi .•chJ,:,ved 
broad ac""!'1ance. The liroe. one efgreatsor
m-,,, for our peopl~ •. ffl!')uded tile Temple's 
desiruction and our e,ile. Tbp Rabbi~ Qf tll•! 
era rose to the occasion,and comforted their 

· pe,iple iii homily Iha! ha, hc<:n rec<mled in 
®r:Ni4rajf»m,· . 




